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ARP ON KNOWLEDGE. 
WE LEAEW IOKETHIIO EVEKY 

DAT. 

TIM «r»T« Dm IM.MI ■<—la Bmm>. 
«m BtllMM Thera will ha laalraatlaa 

laUhTraamtlikaVatThw. 
>111 ln> la uluu rnaiuitw, 

Lady Mouiwgu-raid, ••There la no 
eolertalnaeut au ohrap ae leading aid 
no plagium' ao Uallng ” The paruml 
of biography ia a great owpfnrt. 1 
wlata that every family had a Cyol.<pe- 
dla of Universal Knowledge—ao ma- 
th I ng they coaid tarn la fur re'ervndb 
or Inatructlou or wiUrteloineol. CJy 
eloped la a coat touch money, bat l ha 
amount In a year t» taro for all aorta 
of modarn literature would pay f..r 
Applaton.a or aoma other standard 
work. I waa ruminating about thli 
faacauaa my frland Uurphy told roa 
that the woodcock did trot ralae Hat 
young la a nett, but eariled lle-w 
about under Iter wlnga and fed (baas 
a* aba Journeyed from plaoe in place. 
Uurphy ia ouoaidaiad authority oa 
bandog nod flahlng. but wo d i.ut 
give full credit to drhermau'e yaroa. 
and no 1 tnrond tu the eyeioprdla and 
found li juat a* be aald The bird 
rarely bar more than two young ours 

and oarrlaa them about with bar naet 
lad uadar bar wtoga Tula remlude 
ma that old Tom Price, an lllllirrata 
man of gnat obaaryatiew, aald that (ha 
Mg owl laid but one egg aud when It 
waa batched and llie young bird 
feathered ehe laid another egg and 
Dun ido yuuug utra cunr it oua 
belch U while (be wee foraging around 
for food for both. OWtnillua end 
eiperteoo* ere good eebooi leoebor* 
ood If e mo hee t good oyolopadl* for 
rtfereaco be <u gel ■ pretty good 
edaeoUou. And there la the comfort 
of studylag the Hr** of great or ootehle 
saiid womo. la Idle axanle It 
I* e reereolloo to open a volume at 
reodom ard to read tore* brief bat lo 
dd biographies ol Oorrsue, Plato, Oet- 
llleo. Ssncca, Arolilmsdea eod other 
grand old moo of tho oldea time, and 
of Moitrt, Hindi. Raphael. Beetbovru 
•ad. the great raeatere of art and 
Duio. The other day I cboncrd upon 
CorvoaUe—• Spaniard—Ito author ol 
“Don Quixote," and It we* a resole 
lion. If ho hod barn an Kogllslitsan 
be would bavotehrn reek w.ihSham 
peer* Ood Milton end Pope. lodged 
■oat of the Bngtiib writer* borrow 
from bln for they eowld traoalala hie 
bright toying* eod quota them late Hog 
I led without fear of J react ion “Don 
Quixote" (pronounced kre-ho tr) i* Dot 
hie beet work, bat U tho moat «cjoy- 
able and It effectually peraljttd the 
pompon* chivalry and kuigbt errantry 
of the tied*. The knight* aoon be- 
came the butt of universal ridicule and 
yet theta I* not • malic ions or malig- 
nant line In lbs book. One who ot>- 
Joye such sarcasm eon read eod laugh 
•otil be baa the aide ache. Philip 111 
eaw a student reading a book ood eon- 
▼Bleed with laughter. IleealO: "That 
young man leereiy or ho ie reading 
'Don Quixote.’ Oervaotee became * 
eoldter la early Ufa and joined the 
Ohrlstlao army agaloet the Turks. 
He wee desperately wounded at the 
great battle of Lepanto and last the 
as* of bit left arm for life. Bat he 
soon Joined the army and was taken 
prisoner by lb* Moor* end kept lo 
prison for dr* yean. He wee ransom- 
ed and thew began Lie liter ary career. 
Deni* .and Tessa bed then begun to 
IllaiBlnato tbs literary world and 
Sbakeepeare woo does behind, but 
Cervantes was seventeen years older 
than Sbakeepeare end they died on the 
asm* day lo the earns year. For 
maxi mi and epigram* Cervantes sever 
lmd ao nisei They have become 
household words le all lbs world— 
we tod tome of them la Shakespeare, 
but they were borrowed from tier- 
iinM. bay while tbe aun 
■blnaa.” "A bird in band la worth 
two la tbe buah." -‘Murder will out " 
•'Little aaM la 10—I mecAod." 
"Mora knave than fool." Faint 
heart ne'er won lair lady.’’ “Look 
before— Map." "Tbe proof of the 
padding le tbe eating of It." Mover 
build oaatlae le the air." "Uonaaty 
la the boot polioy." “Tbe pot ihoukl 
not call the katUe black.,, "A peek 
ef treaUe." "Don't count year ebtok- 
aae before they are hatched." "Dent 
look for Mr da le laat year'a orate." 
“Plain aa a aoae on a 0100*0 faea." 
"Too have got the wrong eew by the 
ear," and aoorre nf otbora all earn 
boa Oerventea. To asp tbe eHaegg of 
bie character, be w*e a good mao— 

good to hie wife oed elwey* ebeerfal 
and bad ee enemlea. Oooe be wee 

pot is prleoo for 0 little debt end 
wrote blmmlf out by aelllng akeiobee 
to tbepreee. Preaideot Oilman eaya 
that Urn yeoog potato reed too meeb 
end clog their mladi with o mate of 
triflee aod trank, bet reading tie biog- 
raphy of great Ufokero, wrttere, la- 
veotoeoood meateraef net aed rauaie 
U etorlog away ueafal knowledge. 
Tbc exampieeaetbythe-goodbalpo to 

pair own character*, for aa 
Longfellow a*id: 

"Lima ef greet aeeo ell remind iml 
"We easy make ear Uvea eubiime, 

And departing leave behind ae 

Footprints on the anode of time." 

Whet o debt of gratitude we on# to 
thooe who have gone before ue. Old Dr 
iobeeeo aoM to Boewail: 

“Woone never poy It, elr-net a 
tithe ef It,- but Its every aeoeto duty o 
de aouNMog far pootorUy. BeebonM 
write a gorxTbook er Invent boom nee- 
* thing or retoo ae a eon who will bo 
0 good Atteea and dgfct the botila of 
ble eemUky. IfbOnanH do anything 

o tree er > vine 
the* will give fre* er abode lo tbeaa 
who 00000 after M*. Let ue mao live 
a Weak ami dla llbe a dag]" 

1 believe that edeeetiea- bogtea lo 
lofeoey awd ooall.uae through yoolb 
nod moekeod HO we die aod gn«o no 
wttboat o rooeae er vaoaiioe ae eooa 
at ilm entrll rest bee boo van—If it goat 
thorr. Tbte lift to bat o probation, a 

bladergeetan. a type a* tbe life to 
nemo “I wont to be on angel; a bate 
wMMa.my bond,” le • very ehlldleh 

* * 

Idea of hHNo and ao It that other 
ouuplot: 
"Teach me toot* mekxilout aonoet; 
Sung by flimlog longue a above." 

Music will bo tseghi there of oourwo, 
but will ool be ouag by tongue* uu 

Ore, I lelleea that our eleralioo lo 
acleuof aad art will bo gradual and 
progreoelve Jnal ao It It hoe*. The In- 
telligent tool will ba employed In 
maetrrlei Iba myaiarlre •>! Ii*«*eu and 
earth and (lie uuleaieo. We atralo 
our thuughia now lo reach tha in 
mutest |*1 met aoil w.iudar what la 
away beyond a ml where il*e flima- 
asrol rod*. Kvrry ya.ir reveals use 
wonders here that were never it realm-J 
of by our lather*. Isaac Hawtuti atld: 
"I ba»* wived a llUIr, i.aar lit* abni* j 
but Lbo vaat <«r*u or mystery Ilea 
beyond.” W* are climbing higher aad 
higher and U la the duly of every ues 
to climb *a high at la poaalUo to aa to 
bare a good atari lo 1 be neat life— 
otbarwla* wa will be assigned to tha 
Urat grade or perhaps r> foot. 1 hava 
thought that Moans and Elijah wore 
chose* to wtloraa the Iransflgursllou 
betaotn of their high rank In heavenly 
attainment*. It will be all light for 
lltllo childrau lu begin at tha bottom, 
but It will b* mortifying u* old people, 
however gruel they *nay be In have lo 
gohiloau infant olara Yea. I be- 
lieve there will bo school Uiero and 
teerbrte whose delight will be lo edu- 
cate and elavaln the willing minds of 
tlivlr pupils and wiloees their eg. 
inuslou **, oue by one lb* toys larks 
of heaven's arcaua are uafoldfd to 
thorn. Wliat oopreoM delight will 
women hava lo growing flower* lulu 
now oolnrt and forma. In making 
pear la and rabtaa atid aapphlrta from 
heave*'a elamotita In aihglag the 
sun** of the angels and adorning tha 
tempi** of God. 

A*1, * umiu 4 ruIIJ LMIIU *UJ| ungf 
and 1 bop* to bear bar slag again. I 
heard George Pearce preach on or, and 
I bopa to beer him again. I used to 
Unien with rapture to Dr. lleatit a* lie 
■oared among ib* at are and lifted oar 
yooitg minds up higher sod higher un- 
til ■ • almost feared hn could not com* 
down without a fall Ha Is up among 
lbs stars now, sod la happy. Yea, 1 
hope to ws John Milieu there aud 

I bear bun tail of Paradise regained, 
liut this la enough, for I am Dot 
prsaoblsg now-l wish I was. If 
there am do uiher luduorencoli to 
draw us heavenward It la enoogti that 
we will msec all the great and good 
w>rn of wbom wa base read. And auw 
toralng from things beayeoly to those 
tbit are of “earth earthly” aad dirty, 
too, It issmaslag to as* our legisla- 
ture having a mighty controversy 
about rsdlstrietlog tha state. They 
dost area to know that congieea will 
eooo lave I beat that trouble, for tha 
revolution la already prepared to reduce 
our representation from eleven lo Ore 
district!. Tha ax la laid at th* root of 
tha tree. The Hew York Press says 
that oougrvsa will ouly wait for the 
aeosa* rruort to he presented and this 
report will show that Ova states have 
disfranchised the negro by law and 
three (Georgia, Florida and Arkansas) 
dUfrwuchlard them In fact by other 
methods. Georgia Is put down at 
gift,OCX) negroes practically disfran- 
chised. Tbs proposed out will reduce 
the representation of eight statu from 
as to to representatives. Alabama 
will lorn 4, Arkausas g, Florida 1, 
Georgia ft, Louisiana 4, Mississippi 6. 
booth Carolina 4, ar«^ Virginia 1 
Tbs other southern stain* bsv* not vst 
bean reuteuoad. Tha Prsai says that 
tbs bouse is bound by no rule* of court 
sod It Is not ntoesaary lo Bod that lire 
negro ns have b««o dsoisd by Jew; but 
It is only necessary to find that tbclr 
rights have bean denied aad tbs census 
returns will provw this aud the 
cut will certainly be made. It Is about 
time now for the blue and lb* grey to 
embrace again 

Faroe ifce fe—leu imi. 
Atlanta Journal. 

There 1* no doubt that tbe federal 
govern ment la robbed of many million! 
a year by fraudulent penalonere aod it 
la (anally certain that there are many 
peieoca drawing penal one from Ilia 
State of Georgia who bare no right to 
them. Ofaouraa tbo latter eUas la 
email compared to tbo legion that 
would ha atriofceo from tbo Moral pea- 
aloe roll If It «yan properly purged, aa 
Paatineer Oommlaalooer Bran* haa In 
allied ao often that It ebon Id ba Bat 
Georgia la able to attend to ber own 
baalaOaa, aad It la bar doty to make a 
tboronafa loreatlgatton of brr peoaton 
roll. X« boa ant petitioner eaa object 
to tbla aad no good raaaoa whatever 
can bo offered agaluat It. 

State Penalon CoromlMioear Llodaay 
ban argad the appointment of a compe- 
tent ofloec to prepare a complete Hat «f 
aU who entered tbe Confederate aerate* 
from tbla Mat*. 

Soeb a record" would not raaoli all 
peiMlonara wbo abonld not bo atrtokeo 
from Georgia1* roll, but It would go a 

long way la the direction of * reform 
that la badly needed. 

▲ MU to onrry th* recommend*line 
of Commlaalooor Uodcay Into effect 
waa Introduced early In the preaent 
aoaatoo of tbo legislature, but we have 
heard nothing of It aiooe. That it* 
paaaaga would ba aa aet of reonooty 
for the Mate and Jeatloe to dcaervlag 
ponMooora thee* la ao re a* cm to doubt 

Tbe grand Jurlea of aavortl eouotle* 
have 41 wavered fraada upon tbe pen aloe 
Mil la a eamber of taataooee and aueh 
•n tamtigeftoo aa Oomwleeloaer 
uM»y reoommenda weald Bad maay 
morn. 

Thar* la a* loteotto# orfealreto not 
off aay^ paeaou oa th* roll who deaarve* 

•Mt*Sau«aaye^ aad tbe 
houof of the data ahaald ba preteeled 
la tbla matter. 

lb* rwleloa of Georgia1* penalon 
roll boo b>«f bM* needed >od Mould 
not ba delayed farther. 

•gS* sssr S^naeg. 
VWmUft*. 

The Bride- Jeha. do you teow any. 
I blag abdat high ball*? 

••Why.r»-,y?M,«.,,<j 
"Then 1 Wish yon wonld oook aawr- 

•I far my baebendU dinner, t heard 
him ta*l a Maud that bo daaily lewd 

V, »•,. "i 

h 

SPECIAL SALE 
—CONTINUES IN ^ 

Hosiery, Underwear, Dress Goods, all Silk Taffeta 
and Mercerized Skirts, Ladies' and Children's 
Coats, Towels, Table Linens, Counterpanes, Toilet 
Soaps, Perfumery, Ladles* Misses* and Children's 
Underwear, ail going at reduced prices, we want to 
cut them out and they are going. 
Hosiery in Infant’s, Children’s, 
Misses’and Ladies’ all going at 
reduced prices. 
We have a one lot of Umbrel- 
las that wc have marked down 
to go qnick. We havr a few All 
Wool, Half Wool, and Cotton 
Combination Suits for Ladies 
which wc have marked down to 
go quick. 
Combination Snits and Vests for 
Boys and Girls all going the 
same way. 
Dtess Goods in 50-inch Cheviots. 
45- inch Armnre. 
46- inch Caledensc. 
38-inch Albatross. 
36-iuch Venetian. 
46-inch Stripe Suiting. 
45-inch Kngtiah Suiting. 

48-incli Silk Melville. 
44-inch Mohair. 
46-inch French Whip Cord. 
36-inch Cashmere. 
42 to 44-inch Silk Warp Cashmere 
44-inch Cork Screw. 
48-inch Silk Warp. 
Peau De Soie. 
48 to 56-inch Skirt Patterns in 

Grey, Brown, Black and Check- 
ered. 

48-inch Plaid Dress Goods. 
36 to 45-inchiBlack and BlncScrgc 
36 to 44-incb Brilliantine. 

All the above goods are going 
at rcducerLprices while they last. 

CLOAKS andJACKETS. 
Ladies' in Black, Gray, Bine, 

Tan and Mode. 

Misses' and Children’s in Red. 
Blue, Mode and Black. 

All going at reduced prices. 
PERFUMERY u4 SOAPS 

We have a lot of the finest 
Perfumes and Toilet Goods, such 
as Toilet Waters,Tooth Pbwders, 
Crashed Roses and Fragrant 
Cream for chapped hands, Milk 
of Almond, Quinine Hair Tonic, 
Curling Fluid etc., all going at 
reduced prices. 

Soaps in Cashmere Boti<jet, 
4711, White Almond, White 
Rose, and many other kinds. 
We are closing out our line of 
Perfumery and Soaps because we 
wish to discontinue these goods 
to make room for our regular 
lines. 

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT Is complete and 
we are trimming the newest and most up-to-date 
styles of the season. 

Jo Fo YEAGER, • 

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY. 
wmav* mn itt 

launMIac Samllu » 

Pa—am (naiad hr (allr Ava 

White te HHvba ‘-('aat laah." 

Maw Haroo JouruaL 

Tbe pension lima of a grateful Re- 
public would furnish many Interesting 
ilortes if all wan kaowo. A not at 
all bad ooe u that created hr dally 
Abb White (be details of which came 
to llgbt at tbelavt United States Oourt 
bald to this elty. 

Bally Abb If bile of tba colored rae-, 
bad a baa band who went to ha a 
soldier sows thirty odd jsars ago. 
Presumably tie fought somewUern or 
other and supposedly be died In lire act. 
At any rate liy the year 1884 Sally 
Aim White put Id a claim fur a pen- 
non aa a "wkdder lady." Tkapeoatoo 
was allowed nod aa ittatd was a big 
accumulation of back pay Hally Aon 
received a spot cash sum of 03,000. 
TbW was big money te bar. Hitch a 
tarn could uot ks spent In a lira lima 
aad lo order to llv* up to aueli an la- 
come, for there was a monthly pension 
also, Hally Abu proceeded te Udatga. 
Such little llama aa Hoyler* candy, at 
80 eeotv a poand ware aot noeommoa 
te tbe widow. Mora asdurlog tllaga 
were also bought, However, for a small 
bouse aod a Kora on Past ear street be- 
oama bar property. Proa parity waa no 
delmlvo shadow to Hally Aoh Wblts. 

Tbs year 1301 woo a poor one fur 
pension drawers who oouM not read 
their title clear. It waa unfortunate 
bat U was a Uot that one White a 
colored ▼nloatoar, applied for a peas 
Ion from Uoels Bern and a watoafol 
government discovered that ha waa 
aodd otllev than the White for wtwds 
eohaototloo la monthly Inatallwopfa 
was alraady belag for Dished te a sadlv 
bereft widow. White turood up only 
raoanUy and tba cam oaow op at tho 
last oourt. Jedga Parnell > pool sled 
a resolvor oadTwo taken obargt of the IU- 
tlebaum aad Kara on Pasteur street, 
along with whatever laaglbte starts 
of government bounty warn sellable. 

All of tba paoaton money did not go 
late bouses aad tete aad Hoyter’a 
sandy. A neat little earn want late o 
marble monument st tba cemetery, to 
oofft Uw mortal remains of a mourned 
bat twmaahfod vtaUm of war. Aa 
White la Mill la tha body It appears 
that someone aloe he* beta honored. 
Perhaps aVdommy” was employed to 
Oil thp hill or perhaps II was atnethar 
" mistaken tdei.Uiy" ease. Anyway 
tbf living White refused to aakaow- 
ledgo Ibst ha was burled under that 
SVeua. It It quite an Interesting seee- 
Otstteo. 
_. 

IMrkM Men It. 
Two hood red l be Bated of Durbiei'e 

irent leeee ef three buedred tbeeeeed 
dotlere Ui noede ben ben aoM aed 4e» 
llvmd. The parefcaeera were deeeoa- 
peod * Meyer, ef Ctaotaaetl, aed the 
price paid wae 1101,M behtf ewe aud a 
q Barter ebon per. 

baaliyiw. 
Mem ia bet 

All Ihlejn nay com 
To Urtbe Who wait, 

Mot Atodb tliey do 
• They’re owl of data. 

TUNumnninsT. 

Tho *o*«wWt* loi Mnjrte radw 
Water tar II H«m. 

XtvTwk LXwuloh,t4. 
Id tba praaeooa of a big crowd whlob 

dwplta tba atoro aeaemHrd t<> wHocaa 
tba aatanriag of tba submarine beat 
Fallon tbit eralv l*M from tba 
bottom of tb* Peoootc bay ablah la at 
lb* aattara end of Long Iilaod ihla 
morning mlO;SO o'clock wllb all wall 
aad greatly auryrtaed to god (bar* was 
a atorai raging. Tb* trot nf iba rol- 
lon’* ateylng paareia war* highly satis- 
factory not only to tb* efioara of tba 
oomparry that built bar aad tb* naval 
olBcara praaant, bat lo tboM who wont 
to tb* holloa la lb* boat. They My 
thcra waa not tfaaMlabtrat dlacoaafort 
totUm during their more than IS 
boar* nf submersion bauMth tho snr- 
fae*. 

Captaio Cable, of lb* Holland Com- 
pany, who was lo eommand, said that 
tha boat eonld have tamalaad down 
for Ikrra month*, if liter* w** food 
enoogb oo tba boat. Aitboogb tbera 
wm only *1* feat of watw osar tha top 
of tb* lorrot lboo* on board fait notb- 
lag of tba atoraa. Through tb* sight 
then waa a light roll log motion nf tba 
craft, l>at this waa ascribed to tba rag- 
ular motion o( tba water, aad not to 
tho disturbance which wm roil lag the 
war** high an u>* aboro. 

Immediately aa noalog to tb* a ar- 
ise*. tba Fulton under bar owo power, 
raa along*Id* tb* doefc aad tied op. 

Baton adrurUter ffgd 
To tboa* who raallM what aeaodal* 

b«y* taken plea* lo tba eoatomo on 
M along tb* Taka* border theta will 
ba apeolal inter*** ta aat* what notion 
President Booeavalt take* m Iba an 

Ctmaataf a aaw eolleetor a* HI 
i. Everybody la polHte* ueder- 

•tao da Iba k ted af maa pat la adlm by 
tb* machine” Hrpablleaaa of Texea. 
Will iba President tab* tha maebte* 
nomine* agate or tab* UN eaudldate 
of lb* decant ttepoMlean*. Mr. Foo- 
ter? Aa Texaa la dartaioly Democrat- 
ic. under praaant eoedltlona, It teaks 
aa If Uta would offer a fair afaaae* ter 
President Hooanralt I# gat a eteau 
man Hit* a leapoaMM* oMo*. at 
agaluat tb* repreaeautlaa of a crowd 
which baa dona m moah la auks Ba- 
pabl lean* la Texas tthamad of their 
party. Paeatbty a few sppelatmonte 
uf maa of Mr. Foster’* typo waald go far tew aid gfylag Bapoboetslsm Ta 
lb* South wool « saw It*** of life 
Tba antavnry record *f the BapwUleaa 
"macklaa” ID Ttxaa bat haired U 
make aad to harp Trias tlmnal 
eat lately Daw cars tie. 

IimI*( featfe 
L*4trt lloou jourMI. 

thy tba etarabad arttala parfectlp, 
U>a« Pip tbaae la a pail af belling wafer 
and pea* tba** Uron|ti tba wringer 
twice. Tbap etp tbaa ta I towed at 
•woe. or iliev ai»> ba retted ep la * Ptp 
cloth. Tba fabcte sap b* Itaoed wUb 
* raw Ur oeaa after bale* Pea pcndl la 
tbl* hi (Itea whea aprlakled la Ua 
oaaal area ner. Tktpibi la atarab 
plena an e«P«P >«aUa ta tba IroaaP or- 
nate. Uta ooa labtaopoeafa! to a gaart 
of atarab. 

tut raiumiu. 

What SnillfcilasU rww Pm 

perUr la tha AriOlpelaw* 
Naw York Ian. 

There ue two serious ohotaelca U 
the development of the Philippine* 
aloof the line* of manifest deettay as 
Amftrieao BoanMioai. 

The Bret la Un lack of a Judicially rs- 
lablUhed statue aa regards the unf. 
The suprsms Cesrl Its* yet lo pronounce 
U* dnWM in The Fourteen ihtwotf 
Ring*. Kmll J Papkealatroaot. aealoat 
The United beaten, a oaee which In- 
volve* the eoaeUtutUnmUty of ihe Isa- 
posltloo of curiums outlet upon mer- 
chandise brought to tba Mates free* the 
Philippine Islands after the ratldeatloe 
of the treaty uf Faria. The uncertain- 
ty of pretext condition* will not be re- 
moved until it i* known whether the 
covkI duos different fast* or applies 
different principles from those which 
govurnad iU drclmon a* to Porto Ulao. 

Tha asonad and tba (renter obstacle 
la fennd in tha dpooaer utneudnsent, 
ae called. It may be remembered that 
la It* original farm tha Spooner raao- 
Ictloa gave n free bend to the ffxeee- 
Uve until tech lima a* Concrete abowM 
ltfMate Conor ruing tbe Philippine*. 
At.Uie toe aaoe of Most or Hoar, e 
statesman oaaaclealloctly and enwelet 
rntly oppsasd. to tbe retention of tbe 
Mood by the United Staten, a aroeletan 
was added .which prohibited Urn grant- 
ing of any friaebl** to the Pbllteplaaa 
for a term longer then oho year attar 
Urn establishment ef perssautot civil 
govern meat there. 

In kia admirably oiear report on 

present eeodltlooo la the PnUippiaeg 
Morel ary Scot point* ant the extent to 
which this aofertusaU provision oper- 
ate* m a limitation of enter prise la lb* 
laleoda. H* Show* that the low a* K 
stand* practically gives n naoopoly of 
basins** In many directions to foreign- 
ate ao against Americana. 

Congrea* shvetd promptly remove 
this peralyttag leotrtetloo. with prop- 
er tnfrgowda, the way shsnld be 
opeoed tt ooe*i to Amortoan ontarprlso 
nod capital. That mooh la doa to tba 
Fillip!noe tptmtelvvs far they ere beta 
back In the rood of yrogreoa toererd 
prosperity by the Moor amendtnaot to 
tba Spooow amendment. 

Altiteogb that amandmeot was so- 
npsl laal Fataunrv by tba OommRu 
on the Philippinaa, probebty In order 
to *eeore the paaoags of the imUopMi*- 
aMc mate prevMon, It wn> tot eea- 
oelvrd la a spirit at frleadshlp to oao- 
tlaoed American sevetetaaty over Urn 
MM ado. It »o part *t the soeaffed 
anti tanpsrtsliatie camp nigh. Csngima 
oaa on w uffbrd to eUmtoote It, Uotonlsg 
mranwl.tt. rrapaotfully M Mcm*» 
Hoar's pretart, It prohmt ha daw. 

.■arsttagwSSraSs 
la Uk mM adaluadlr tba 
p«t*a HIM tha twt Wml iha 
ntM oC rruM* Mi H> West Pet*t 
4*faat Aaaatorit* Mia aftarauoa by tba 
•ooraof It to 5. 

Piaa tha Manat Mat TYnldtal 
Hanaevakaad hia pot* sotatad tha 
gnat aagbithaaira aaMJ half aa hoar 
attar tha tin *•—r 
wblatle. i»iamth| It bocttUtiae, than was a 
oea apreer cook as bn t__ 
baton takas pitas oo any toot I 
I® tfci oomtry. 

Tba praaMaat aad 
oablaat, work ad ay to a i 
to tba raattoMat, latt Utair 
tha private boa which had ban aat 
apart for ttok oeeagattan aad took \ 
•IUnas oa Mo aldo bao r 
■*a asoaHy aaad Car aa 
aad eoaabata. Tbaraww 
aaooooptcd and 
Oetd thraajb tbaaatka 

TbaUala bat rl a* tea 
“tortirre of tba oablaat 
BUaatHtetloa tew 

Private dials* aar aod tba party at 14* 
o'clock started Car PraekUa laid, 
whiak is but a tew yard* fran tea ate 
Uaa Two Itoaa of poiioaaaa bad ban 
drawn op oa tba aWa walk aad tba 
prmdtat aad bia part* aarohafts tba 
•nirsaca of tbo pawed Mated by 
Fbitadaipble'o ••Bom." AH tha nan- 
tora of tba party rotartd tba setters 
aatraaea. 

warn. in pmwn >na pro 
*oat □•rriana, ,4 tha Uolrmltr at 
Faanayteajits an Mi right and Lha 
Uiut CaaMihr Uoelro aa lita left. 
They vara followed clorely by half a 
daaaa Philadelphia drUwtlrra. abler 
Witte aad areeral other aaa srlrcted 
for the oaeaibw. Secretary Lone, the. 
retary Hoot. FoaUwaatrr General latik 
Secretarial Conalyou aad Loab aad 
away anay aad saev adUm. Adariral 
Dewey had Miraad lata tha grosedaal* 
"oat anooUeadeod had tahaa a aaat 
I Urn navy atosd. 

Tha araetdeoi'a appeatasat waa lha 
•lgaal for a tiamadoua aotharet of ap 
pleeaa whlah raaUaaad aatU ha had 
walked dowa tha eaatM of lha gridiron 
•ad aereai tha Slid ta hi* ant to tha 
north iuod. Thgwaltoth silk hat 
waa <* hU bead nareaty Sea aaaeadi 
fra® (ha Urn ha aatarsd tha ground* 
null ha had Liken hla Mat. to uoaUoi 
aaa vai tha oration. 

Hardly bad the preaMaat aad party 
takes their ants before the aa*y tea® 
came upau the (M4 (row tbs west aa* 
trance. Tim follower* of the dwnapo- 
**• elarea wade tha stands ibske with 
thalr ahiara aad bias and orange flags 
eracd to be Soatlag (run ill arctlona 
at the grid. 

Six wUatre later the WretPolot lads 
trotted out and Ihsatha Mask, ireaai 
aad gray of lha *a| waa waned deUrt- 

ooajy fro® the hw aauth iTiad- 

T>m col“ aa t^mTand Oeptato Vich 
oi* af the nary, aiUad tha tom aorraat 
ly. Ha ebeea tha waat aaal with a 
•ligbt adeiotage of .be triad, aad at 
8:17 Qraraa had kicked of to tha aa®a 
that baa htada foot hall btatory. 

Trow the worsen! the bill was pet 
(a play ostll tha U® kasper* wbistla 
Woe then ia aa wore liuacaatad aa- 
taler af the par than PieaMeot 
BoMiralt. Tha oootwt had base to 
progra® la® thaa taa wtcatea whao 
ha left blaaaat la the priests box aed 
took op bta psatUea«a tha aide lino 
beach. Wbce Caaad brake through the nary'a lias aad taa sixty-Are yards 
tha pm Ideal Juwpad lo hla fast ex- 
citadir aad adeaaoad toward tha grid* 
Iraa, bat ratoroad to hla east a wo- 
wiat hoar, whae the ban was pat to 
tty toata. 

W KAMI mil 04 

Root m4 ShutiI Mika 
tb« CcM to «0Mt Um 
irof'i Mod. Witt 
»»d a dKMUw m Ma riant 

svsu asw'.'ssTurs 
•Mb WMklU X«l Ibaelaaoof tba 

W«i TtUi HM~Md~oarr|of Um bUUo 

35*355*835 
itwfffmp. TMiMMMfay 
niMlHMnui »■— Uw «M| Mf* 

iigjBBKfe * fwds for oC-otfo ploy nf oioo tool 
UmM for Mtbfr 

SSBSySSSS 
pSr*®55* BS2d fid^Mb« 
••rk. Tfcertactlod barf aod low and 

SU^TLISUSST^ ™u“• 

W«*t Fatal MUh, 1-n-fitTi. 
*»*o»ort*.-lo-...... ..WhUloff 
go*. 
5f»-v-.•. 
2—1jg.-< -.rg......:BMkaap* 

(VI*. irotjifOfMMl' 

Sw*v..vv.iVb...TfSptt tsca-aasr.-J 
•aobtorbboob, tWaly. IPMppo. 
Toaobfaaao: NlohoJo. Dofr. Goal 

•.AnMlulta: Pbaoojlraata. TIom Of half** M aln- 
ouo took. 


